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Bishop seeks a 'stronger voice' in new post
By Teresa A. Parsons
Associate editor
Serving as a liaison between Catholic
women and their church's hierarchy might
seem a thankless task.
But Bishop Matthew H. Clark welcomes
his election to chair the National Conference of Catholic Bishops' standing Committee on Women in Society and the
Church.
"Some people do think it's a thankless
job," he conceded. "I don't. I think you
try to offer the best wisdom and insight you
have, and have confidence enough to trust
in God for the rest."
Chosen to head the committee on women
at the U.S. bishops' meeting in Baltimore

earlier this month, Bishop Clark counts
among his aims a broader dialogue on life
issues, with greater sensitivity toward me
perspectives of women.
"None of us in a three-year term dunks
we're going to solve all mese issues (regarding women and uie church)," Bishop
Clark said. "I think we would all agree
that with a high level of commitment and
some degree of optimism, we can at least
advance uie degree of understanding to a
higher level."
More than ever, Bishop Clark pointed
out, he will depend on the "strong support
system" of women's groups in the Diocese
of Rochester. Members of one link in that
support system — uie diocesan Commis-

sion onj Women — welcomed their
bishop's Selection.
"We are awfully proud of him and
happy that this has happened because he's
so capable and so committed to these issues
in uie clurch," said Judith O'Brien, commission chairwoman. "I would hope what
we could do for him, because the commission is an advisory body, (would be to) be
helpful in advising him as far as what's
happen! lg here, as a continuing affirmation of h is work with us."
Bishop Clark has already served for
several years on the NCCB's ad hoc Writing Committee for uie Pastoral on Women
in Society and in uie Church, which he
hopes \jill produce an official second draft

this spring.
As chairman of uie committee on
women, Bishop Clark will also serve on
the NCCB's administrative committee,
which determines uie conference's overall
priorities and directions.
"It's a significant commitment of time
and energy," he said. "It also gives me a
stronger voice consistently in the input that
develops our agenda and establishes our
direction."
Bishop Clark was one of two candidates
nominated to head the committee on
women. He and other candidates for die
November NCCB elections were chosen
the previous spring by a committee of
Continued on page 14

Appeal lags behind last year'scampaign
By Lee Strong
Staff writer
With uie in-hall phase of uie Thanks Giving Appeal completed, figures for the 1989
appeal are lagging behind those from a
comparable point in the 1988 campaign.
As of Nov. 15, $2.6 million had been
pledged to the 1989 TGA — 64 percent of
uie $4,060,000 goal.
As of Nov. 11, 1988, $2,679,151 in
pledges had been received — 70 percent of
the 1988 target of $3,850,000.
This year's low early returns come amid
concerns about threatened boycotts of uie
TGA — the Diocese of Rochester's chief
source of income —because of uie closing
of Cardinal Mooney High School in June
and the closing of several diocesan elementary schools under the reorganization of the
Catholic school system in Monroe County.
These threatened boycotts have raised
1

fears of a repeat of uie ill-fated 1985 campaign, when contributions fell approximately $400,000 short of uie stated overall
goal of more than $3.5 million. As a result
of that shortfall, uie diocese was unable to
fill some vacant positions, such as uiat of
the director of uie Office of Family Life,
and was forced to cut back on such others
as urban subsidies and tuition assistance.
TGA officials say they are unable to determine yet if boycott threats have become
reality this year, and whether such boycotts
could have an appreciable impact on uie
appeal.
"Are there people who are upset with
uie school situation and are holding back?
Sure," acknowledged Mark Seeberg, director of the diocesan development office.
Seeberg added that "there's nothing we
can do about their frustration." He noted
uiat when uie 1989 goal was set, officials

considered uie possible backlash from uie
closing of schools, among other factors.
Instead of trying to determine if uie
school closings are having an §ffect on die
1989 appeal, Seeberg said, appeal staff
members are concentrating on processing
die gifts received and mailing out acknowledgements to contributors.
In fact, Seeberg explained, one of uie
reasons figures are lower this year uian at a
comparable point last year is uiat a new
system has been implemented for recording and acknowledging contributions. Previously, contributions were tallied, men
entered into a computer. Acknowledgements were mailed out later.
This year, contributions are being recorded hi uie computer first, and acknowlI
Continued on page 14

Banners, designed and painted by
artist Carl Zollo, decorated the hall
at Holy Ghost in Rochester during a
recent in-house solicitation for the
Thanks Giving Appeal.
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Leave the cold 'weather behind
when you cruise the ISLANDS
of Hy4flM\n aboard the American
Registered S.S. Independence.
4 ISLANDS - 5 PORTS
Oahu, Maui, Kauii, Kona &
Hilo o n t h e island of Hawaii.

A n d receive a 2 nite F R E E Waikiki H o t e l
Package before o r after y o u r c r u i s e
( A 9 8 8 0 . * ° VALUE).
CALLTODAYFOR DETAILS
Jean
AND A BROCHURE
Brown
889-9090
Travel

3220 Chili Avenue
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NEEDS YOUR HELP!
Please help us overcome our
growing and expanding pains.

—WE DESPERATELY NEED—
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CENACLE OFFERS SPECIAL EVENTS
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ADVENT RETREAT with Fr. Sabatian Falcone: God Imagesin uie prayer experience of uie mystics.
Dec. 8-10 SPIRITUALITY OF THE 12-STEPS RETREAT with Greg
Doyle of Matt Talbot Ministries and Ellen Frawley, r.c. and Margie
Mayk, r.c. An invitation to integrate uie 12-Steps in our daily life of
prayer.
Dec. 16 ADVENT DAY OF PRAYER with Sr. Hilda Blade, r.c.
Identification with the poor: pray as die poor, prayer for uie poor,
pray wiui the poor.
Dec. 17 CHRISTMAS AT THE CENACLE: a birthday party for Jesus
Program designed for children 12 and younger and for uie young at
heart.
Dec. 31 YEAR-END RENEWAL AT THE CENACLE with Fr. Dave
Mura: Evening of prayer and reflection with Eucharistic Liturgy to
welcome in the New Year followed by refreshments, (optional
overnight with breakfast)
All events are open to men and women of all faiths

• IBM COMPATIBLE PC'S
• PRINTERS
• FAX MACHINES

Dec. 1-3

For further information and
reservations please call
Center for Spiritual Renewal
693 E a s t Avenue
Rochester, New York 14607

(716) 271-8755
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THE MINISTRY OFFICE:

23, 1989

The computers and printers will be used for student •
records in Albany (where our branch campus is located),
and for our business and development office in
Rochester, The FAX machines will make it easier for us to
"talk" with SBI-Albany.
If you don't have these products but would like to send
a donation to help us purchase this equipment! please
mail your tax-deductible donation to: St. Bernard's
Institute, Growing Pains, 1100 South Goodman St.,
Rochester, N.Y. 14620-2545. Checks should be made
out to St. Bernards's Institute.
If you have questions or any ideas as to where we
might be able to acquire this equipment, call: j
Jack Ritzenthaler or MaryAnn Kreuzer
at (716) 271-1320
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